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FEBNIE, B.C-, JULY 24, 1915.

WELSH COAL STRIKE
SETTLEMENT REACHED

HOW SOLDIERS
APPRECIATE TOBACCO

*N

i

.Mr. Graham referring to a circular
THE BRITISH LABOR UNIONS
MASS MEETING
letter dated November 27th, 1914, isNever in the history of the world
sued by B. Caufield, and addressed
Special Mass Meeting of Gladstone
to the overman calling attention to Local Union will be held in the Grand has there been a force tbat has made
Special Rule 30 regarding non-compli- Theatre, Friday, July 23, at 7 o'clock so many sacrifices for the country's
ance at the commencement of the Sun- sharp. Business: T o discuss the Led- good, and stood so loyally for its deday night shifts, asked witness: "Had ger suspension question and other im- fence, as the British Labor movement.
the management not known there were portant matters.
Sad, however, to relate, its efforts
no fire bosses in any mine Sunday afT. UPHILL, Sec. have not been appreciated as they
ernoons this circular would be absoluManagement Committee will meet might have been, and its motives have
tely unuece&sary?"—because with the in the Secretary's Office, Monday, July been misrepresented by the interests
fire bosses Sunday afternoon and then
who have been holding up the govern- i Welsh Mine Workers Accept Terms
STAY AWAY FROM ILLINOIS.
The Court House on Monday morn- in the dual capacity of faninan and the night shift need not to make the 26th, at 7.30 p.m.
ment in the turning out of war and Proposed to Them Yesterday*—New
ing was weil filled with spectators and haulage man at B North Mine. At inspection at all." Witness answered,
other
supplies,
and
whose
own
arroA "SLASHING" FRACAS
Agreement to Last Over War Term.
To the members of the United Mine
interested parties 'when the hour for tke Inception of operations in this mine
gance and unpatriotism has had to tbe Under New Deal the Men Will Get Workers of America:
the opening of the commission of in- witness stated there were threo regu- "Certainly not."
Wednesday Morning
Substantial Increases in Wages.
On Saturday last an incident occurr- curbed by the Imperial authorities.
Brothers,—You are hereby most earquiry which had beeu deemed neces- lar fanmen employed, each working
The Unionist Army at the Front
In accordance with the arrange- ed savoring more of tbe Southern statnestly urged to stay away from Illinois
sary by the Minister of MineB in view 8 hour shifts, but this was reduced to
LONDON,
July
21.—The
South
AValof -the finding of Commissioner Stew- two fanmen. Three months prior to ments made between the representa- es of the U. S. than of Canada. Two . Up, to, the
. present
. time
, nearly
, -, eight
, es coal miners have accepted the terms when looking for work.
art at the first inquiry in connection the explosion these men worked S hour tive counsels of Caufield and McFegan negroes bad a wordy dispute which hundred thousand iradeb uuionlstr, in agreed upon Tuesday and the strike is
This district is already overcrowdwith the explosion tn B North mine. day shifts and 13% hours night shift it was decided that the former, hav- took on a more serious turn -when Bd.* Ureat
iiiitain
have «.,.,.„,:
enlisted f„-,
lor ti,,
thft therefore definitely at an end. Through ed with idle men who have not been'
..r»„r
11,11.1,,
h„™
Coal Creek, on the 2nd of January last. respectively, leaving a period of %xk ing precedence officially, should take Bradley whipped out his "razzer" and defence of the Erap-M— 1 far largtr out the coal fields there was an over- able to secure a day's work for
His Honor Judge Porln, of Nelson, pre- hours with no fanman in attendance the Btand first. B, Caufield said tbat made an onslaughter upon Andrew proportion than from any othor class, whelming majority in favor of a settle months,
sided as Commissioner. Immediately upon the fan, this period was from 3 he had been in the employ of the coal Lncy, Inflicting gasnes of a far more ana probably. If not quite, one-third ment.
..Many of the mines are not operatupon opening the Court the Commis- to 5.30 p.m. On the Tuesday of the company since 1906, when he came serious stamp than customary ln Ger- at least of all the f orcas under anr.s at
ing, and have not operated for months,
The
Terms
man
students'
duels.
After
streaking
sion was read by His Honor and it week before Christmas Day Ferguson, first to the country and started as a
home and abroad.
The terms arrived at grant a s u b - r n d l h e ttenter number of those that
very specifically sets out the details one of the regular fanmen quit, leaving digger.
Prior to coming to Canada his victim in the back, leaving a mark
Btantlal
increase in wages, and involve I«™ operating are only working one
Thousands
of
the
most
expert
meInvolving this subsequent investiga- witness as the only regular fanman. he had been 15 years in various cap- about a foot long, realizing ithe impor- chanics in the United Kingdom have
oncesslons
fo ihe strikers which are and two days a fortnight As a consetance
of
evading
the
police,
he
distion. It states as follows:
When mine was in operation a fan- acities connected with the coal mining appeared.
manned the trenches when tbey should considered by tlici: executive com- quence ive have thousands of members
."Under the provisions of the Coal man was appointed for the day shift. industry in England, and ln his total
have been retained at home to turn mittee as'tantamount to an admission' who are actually on the verge of star'Bradley was arrested by Prov. Con- out munitions of war, and cheaper non- of the miners claims on nearly all the vation.
Wines Regulation Act J have the honor If not in operation the night fan man of 25 years' experience had only workConditions in this district can best
to request you to hold an Inquiry a-t was the only one in charge ot the ven- ed for two companies. He then enter- stable 'Dryden, at Waldo, as he was union Incompetents bave essayed to outstanding points.
be explained by citing two things:
Fernie, BJC, at 10 a.m., on Monday, tilation, working from 5.30 p.m. to 1 ed into some lengthy details regarding endeavoring to make his escape across fill their positions, only to demonstrate
The
chief
cause,
of
the
miners
unUpon their inefficiency.
the 19th day ot July, 1915, and suc- a.m. Unable to say what was done the doings and duties of his subor- the International Boundary.
rest was what they considered the ex- First, Illinois now has men and maceeding days if necessary, into the con- regarding ventilation when mine was dinates, in the course of which allu- being brought to Pernie the magistrate
cessive profits the miue owners were chinery sufficient to produce 190,000,Several
of
the
big
armament
firms
duct of Mr. Bernard Caufield, manager not working outside of the hours men: sion was made to the discovery of cer- before whom he was presented, re- that contracted to turn out war muni- making in the sale of their coal at 000 tons of coal annually. Last year
'Jl
ot B. North Mine, Coal Creek, B. C , tioqed. H e stated that he was on tain irregularities which occasioned manded th> case until Monday. In
war prices—profits in which they were we produced a little over 60,000,000
tons. Secondly, during April the Dis- . •• S
-end holder,of a first class certificate duty (night shift) until Saturday morn- the issuance of a letter dated 'Nov. the meantime he is an inmate of the tions for the government failed to not sharing.
Tbey
also
deeply
recome up to their promises because
' of competency and second class certi- ing of Christmas week, leaving at 7 29th, calling particular attention to city lock-up.
sented enforced arbitration, as was trict Organization paid'out $27,285 for - ;.ij
The wound, a very ugly one, requir- their factories were filled up with a authorized by the application ot the the relief of our members.' During •*•*•}&
ficate of competency, *B 30; and Mr, a.m. and did' not go back to work until Sec. 30 in re duties of fire 'bosses on
, William!.-McFegan, overman of B North Tuesday, December 29th, on the morn- the -Sunday night shifts, and emphasiz- ed twelve stitches to bring the severed cheap class of workers, while the un-munition act to coal miners. (Though May $25,733, and for June $36,800, and.".-'^
This was sub- ion mechanics were fighting at the it is now a law, this measure was not the demand for relief is becoming, 7--f
Mine, and holder of a second class ing shift, and remained on duty for 16 ing that on the shift immediately prior flesh into apposition.
Now the mistake is to be recTJilt/?*«?i|
certificate of competency ;B 106, and hours; then again Wednesday from 7 to -the explosion David Shanks should mitted to by the victim with t'he stoic- front
actually invoked against the miners greater and more insistent.
third>.clafl& certificate pf competency a.m. to 3 p.m., when he was relieved have been on duty. The witness, in ism of an Indian as he declined to take tified, and skilled union labor is being when they laid down their picks aud money was paid out, not for'tbe ,8U|K'.';^|
C-319, Into the following matter eom- by an Italian boy called Marasco. explanation of the reason why men act- an anaesthetic whilst the sewing pro- •withdrawn from the firing line to again no mention is made of the future scope port of men on strike, but to,-.rekfl»$':;^8|
take its place in the workshop.
the distress and hunger of our mieto*F^i@|
, plained of:
in the proposed agreement.
Thursday also worked from 7 to 3 p.m., ed ln dual capacities at B North and cess was going on.
Misrepresenting Real Conditions
bers who cannot secure employments'"^'""
- "That the said Bernard Caufield, as when there was no relief. Friday and did not do so at the other mines was
The gross misstatements that union The agreement reached provides that The amount paid out for relief la'amde-:*'^!
manager of B North mine of the Crow's Saturday being a holiday, did not ex- oon account of the distance between ITALIAN SOLDIERS CALLED
neither sid6 shall be penalized for the more signiflcannt when it ie known ?.^i*
j Nest • Pass Coal Company, Limited, pect to go to work again until the the mine mouth and the fan houses in
TO THE COLORS men are refusing to do their share, present dispute.
and work overtime, has been given the
that in no case have we paid relief ' ^ i ,
:.Coal Creek, B.C., and William MoFe? night shift on Sunday, January 3. Upon the other mines necessitated that a
to any of our local unions until • irftetynf&^I
gan, overman of B. North Mine of the leaving Thursday the fan was still in fanman should be engaged exclusively
Word has been received from the lie most emphatically by those who
.Mrs. M'eta L. Berger, Socialist, has the members thereof have been idlBLS"£r-sJ
Crow's Neat Pass Coal Company operation and would keep running for on the work of furnishing ventilation. Italian Counsul-General requesting all are in the best position to know.
-'•-.-••sa
• The London Labor Leader, in run- been elected president of the Milwau- for forty-five consecutive days.- ..
'. Limited, of Coal Creek, B.C., did on the eight hours. This witness stated latIn reply to a question fromi Inspector reservists and others affected by thening a series of articles on the hours kee (Wis.) School Board.
first aiid necond days of January, 1915,
mobilization
order
to
report
at
once
Under
these
circumstances
we
tool;
'Mm
(iraham relative to individual respon. fair to operate the ventilating appara- er when engines were being changed sibility
to C. Dicrastro, the local consular re- which the workers are working in the
we are justified ln asking y o u . ' t o . ^ y i r ^ F 1
stated
that
his
duties
were
so
for
the
fftn
to
cease
running;
these
tus, to-maintain and furnish an adeaway from Illinois.
y/''• l'^7i0&,
having to supsrviso eight presentative, when arrangements will different districts, proves that in two RAISING FUNDS FOR
* quate supply of pure air to dilute, and stoppages occurred usually between numerous,
MACHINE GUNS
mines
at
-Coal
Creek that it is out of be made for transportation and in- shops in Sheffield the average hours
5.30
and
6
p.m.,
and
between
4
ahd
5
Yours truly, " . ;.
'"%$$M
.; render'harmless the noxious gases, as
are
from
70
to
87
per
week.
This
structions
given
to
those
enlisting.
the question to look after all the de•required, by General Rule 1, Section 91 a.m., and around 11 a.m. -The fan, tails
gives the lie direct that the men are
A
meeting
was
held
in
the
Council
FRANK
FARRING'TOiJMT-;^^!
of
operation,
hence
is
obliged
to
when stopped, could not be started
' of the Coal MineB Regulation Act.
upon the trustworthiness of those WILL BE INSOLVENT IF PRUNING slackers and lose time through drink. Chamber on Saturday evening with Dr.
Presidtjrt-^v.i
,;.,, "That through the failure to operate without human aid. Asked it in the rely
Charges are made against some of the S. Bonnell presiding, and after stating
KNIFE IS NOT USED ON
delegated
to take charge of the vari* •*'*, t-i'jJsv'aiieSSr
event
of
his
being
at
his
regular
stathe ventilating apparatus the said B
big
firms
of
offering
women
eight
shilthe
object
of
the
gathering
a
subscripWav is invariably carried on/d*lrS;PAYROLL
departments.
Questioned as to
North Mine tilled with explosive gas; tion (the haulage engine house) how ous
lings
($2.00)
a
week
instead
ot
ia
shiltion list was opened and $245.00 was property. The people of one:countiyJ Wt
necessity pt obtaining reports look';.•< .That the failure to examine the un- would he know that the fan had stop- the
want ibe territory of another.'. , T h » y * . ^
to the safety of the mines oa idle
The first day's session of the con- lings ($4.50), and women who are put donated in a few minutes.
. derground working of tbe said B North ped, replied by three things: The pow- ing
In addition to the money donated sounds, crude, but it's accurate. :• ^V*$iTpf;.ipf$|
days, witness replied that he did not ciliation board which met on .Monday to work are paid 12 shillings ($3.00)
1
^mine previous to the time for the men er went off the haulage engine; lights expect
to get any reports in such cases. morning in the court house to deal Instead of 32 shillings ($8.00), which G. G. Henderson, collector of customs, can't find anywhere on tfcia g l o h t J ^ %%:|
Ho commence work, resulted In an ex-extinguished in the main tunnel and
were
paid
to
the
men.
It
is
quite
evination
silly
enough to pea.* Its , f a i n i O ^ S 5 S |
donated
two
Shetland
ponies
to
be
put
with the dispute- regarding wages
the hum of the fan ceased.
"plosion of the accumulated gas<*s;
After a few more queries bad been a <i£, court I Lous of labor between 'liedent that the "Capitalist Profiter" is up at a raffle, proceeds from which to Into a war Without at ie,*.rt-*h*-~*-<«ii*-a*&asg|
Cross-examined by. Mr. Herchmer asked and answered, Judge Forin Inbe-turned-over-to tlwfund. AraefmanTfMTGs 01 getting something b M k j ' . ! a B ^ ^ ^
fat th« -RTnl-nflton cans ;rt direct ser- H.iA-tiinrf-jtiiAU-mnjh-^iitAMAa^apjdaiHJ^TeTTOgsCBnr^'in-tne other raeswew JU-ft—IS,—Jti~arri}-ks-«iBi>Ioy€€s—wfss- -raaimrOTlrTiSr" isrg "proms, a propensity Jackson
volunteered "to give a shotgun that expectation is usually hated, on
v*>"y brief, concluding within two that the government has found It nec.louB.lntw to Thomas France and John
1
In reply to Mr. Macnell witness said there any fanmen working on New hours' time but during tbat period
essary to check by taking over tbe to be disposed ot in like manner. In- the belief that territorial ac^UWott^jy !
('ydosalc, underground employee* at that at the time of the accident there Year's Day?"
several surprises were sprung while management ot most of the armament spector T. Williams waB appointed will facilitate the business--The Volct&aft,!
' B North iMine, and indirectly caused was only one regular fanman; he actthose appearing for each side of the places itself.
treasurer.
It is expected that the
B. Caufield: "Yea."
the death of Evan Eyans, late inspec- ed as haulage man too.
campaign Instituted will realize enough
At Fernie Hospital, Wednesday, Juljr - ; ~ ,>; '
William MoFegan was next calleld, question.
tor of mines.
A
Hundred
Million
in
Profit
money
to
supply
two
machine
guns
to
21st,
to -Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Perry, *',
Replying
to
Mr.
Graham,
Stockwell
Superintendent
W.
G.
Murrin
of
and in reply to questions from A. MacThat'the said B North Mine was
Food prices In England have risen be presented to the 54th K. and B. C. daughter. Mother and child progress- Vi*i*f I
aiid
a
man
could
not
act
as
haulage
the
B.
C.
E.
It,
declared
that
unless
nell
stated
that
he
waa
employed
as
,- well known a s as gaseous mine and to
25 per cent, and over since the com- IE. F.
ing favorably.
„, ':. •7---M
permit the stoppage of the ventilating man and "bogie" man. This term overman at Coal Creek at the time of a reduction was made in the wages mencement of the war. Only 086,000
"•bogie"
men
created
quite
a
discusscale
there
would
be
nothing
ahead
the
explosion
and
had
charge
of
B.
workers have received war advances,
,-.* apparatus and the consequent accumulation of-a Large body of e»p|o»lve-g«a, 3.I9A.. owing to the necessity of ex- No*-tb;#nd*Xa,,,8 .Mines, .that he had for ...the company .hut. Insolvency. while ahout 12.000,000 have received
Bad
business
conditions,
the
jitney
plaining
its
meaning'for
tfie
benefit
of
worked-for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
no extra pay whatever.
The total
was not good mining practice, and was
an act of gross negligence, reauiring .those uot versed in miners' technical Co. for eleven yeare, starting in in* competition, tho alleged drop in the profits ot some 300 Joint stock comdriver, and that prior to com mar to cost of living since 1913 were the panies for the past twelve months
an Inquiry into their conduct and their terms.
A short examination of Barrington Canada he had worked in the mines of main grounds for his appeal tor amo'ints to nearly $100,000,000.
fitness to hold a certificate of competency under the said "Coal Mines Re- Ferguson, who had been employed un- his native country, Scotland., Asked a. revision ot the agreement ln wages
Vet we hear very little about the big
til within a little over a week prior to when the slack time commenced, said entered into between the B. C. E. R.
gulation Act."
monied fellows who have held up the
and its employees in 1913.
the
explosion,
terminated
Mondays
that
it
was
in
August
or
September
of
<Mr. Thomas Graham, Chief Inspecgovernment and refused to consider
1914, and continued up to Christmas
Intimation waa made that the lnter- the claims of labor for Borne Increase
tor of Minea, haa charge ot tbe man- aes8ion.
agement of the cose.
Mr. Sherwood
The only point of minor difference week, when the mines -were on full sw- urban employees of the Lulu Island lu wages out of the Immense profits
Herchmer. representing Mr. Caufield, between tbe evidence adduced from ing for the week prior to the explo- and Fraser branches had decided to derived from their graft
while .Mr. A, -Macnell appeared tor Mr. that given by Stockwell waa that Fer- sion. He gave a resume ot what he transfer their memberships from the
The letters now coming from the will either kill you or put you out ot
And tbe worst of it Is that some
William McFegan.
guson said that he had known the tan used to do when be was a fire boss at Street Railway Employees' Union to
front are sent in green envelopes with business.
people
who
ought
to
know
better
are
the
Steam
Head
Employees'
Union
No.
1
East,
stating
that
there
were
very
Tbe morning session was taken up to stop without tho haulage engine
The boys you ask about are all OK
only too prone to believe all the mis- the following on the front: "Note—Corentirely with argument by Mr. Can-ceasing to run or the lights going out. few Sundays and holidays that he did under the Brotherhood of Locomotive representations tbat are made hy :m respondence in this envelope need not at this writing.
field's counsel that tn fairness to all
Tbls last witness did state that he not work, and when he did lay off he Knglneers and' to make a separate Interested claaa In order to cover up be censored reglmeutally.
Tbe conAs au ovldcnc* of what a havoc hat
parties separate inquiries should h e waa hired by the overman, but later had obtained permission to do ao, and working agreement with the company. !;# OT*. n misdeeds.
tents are liable t o examination at the been worked on our company, out of
The
announcement
created
considerthat
he
dtd
not
hold
with
David
Shanks
held dealing witb each bt the respec- qualified it by adding that he waa
base. The certificate on the flap must an original muster of 261 tbere are
And Canadian Union Men, Tea
tive accused parties' ease,
It waa given a note which he took to the who atated in hts evidence that i t waa ab'e discussion which, however, waa
be algned by the writer." On the flap
laid
aside
when
Charles
J.
Green,
one
Thousands of union men In Canada tbe sender signs his name only to this only Tr, now to answer roll call.
ruled, however, that inasmuch at there timekeeper, and the timekeeper took not necessary to report on holidays
A* to Oornimi, I don't think it will
of
the
committee
representing
the
Inhave aUo enlisted for overseas service. sentence: "I certify on my honor that
He (MoFegan) anwas considerable common evidence, It to tbe superintendent, and he waa and Idle daya.
hard for A Scotchman, hut the
this could b t proceeded with and after then algned on.
swered tbat in his opinion had David tcrurban employees, produced a list Hundred* hnvc heen supplied by thetbe contents of this envelope refer to he
French language sure has me going.
signed by 98 per cent of the Interurban trade union movement in Toronto,
which It could be definitely decided
Sbanka
heen
on
duty
on
the
shift
prior
Tuesday morning court convened at
nothing but private and family mat- Still, from present outlook It will be
employees This atated that the sigthe course to be pursued.
10.30, whon Edward Shlmmons waa to the explosion that be did not think nator* had agreed to transfer thMr and thousands of union mechanics are ters."
some time before nc get Into Germany,
now
in
RrltnJn,
on
tho
way
over,
or
called to the stand.
He stated that it would have happened.
Confused MtFegifi
as the pn»w»nt rate of progress seems
rcembersblp from tbe amalnanuted so- preparing to go, to turn out munitions
The
following
letter
was
received
In
Mr.
Macnell
read
part
of
Rule
21
he
was
stilt
In
the
employ
of
tbe
comAdjournment was then granted for
to be about a standstill.
However,
ciety and to effect a separate agreetht purpose of enabling William Mc- pany and worked during the new yeara dealing with the dutiea ot tbe fire ment with the company, and therefore of war. while thousands are working town from Dan Shearer who was form- we are holding our own right enough,
in
shell
factories
turning
out
Uio
pro*
erly
In
the
employ
of
the
Fernie
Indusbosses.
Ft gan to obtain the assistance of coun- week aa "bogie" man and keeping an
any decision of the conciliation board
trial Co-operative Society and well- but wbat the next move may be we
eye on the fanman on the night shift
Mr. Herchmer: "You ordered your would be regarded by tbem aa null duct here,
sel.
have not tb<* slightest Idea. One thing
It Is about time that organised labor known In the district. He was Ilvine sure, artillery la absolutely nereasary
At the afternoon session John Gy- until Wednesday night, bttt did notbrother Alex, to go to work on 8atur- and void.
In
Merritt
at
tbe
outbreak
of
war
and
dayr
was getting a square deal, The Banner Joined the first oonlinsr-ent with th* In order to make an advance, that ts,
doule wat tht first witness called wbo work on Thursday or Priday nights.
McFegan: "Yes."
Alee •MoFegan, next called, was a
The conciliation board is composed I doo* not hMltat* to 4*elar* emphatt' result tliat he bas been in some of the we mutt havo this arm of the service
atated tbat h t was employed tn n
Tho witness was then subjected to of Mr. A. C. MoCandless, ex-president calyl that the people who are ready to
* North ns tracklayer for 18 months most Interesting wltnoss and the mornworst engagements but so far has been to help, othrrwlsp thi» loswt »r*> greatprior to January Itt, and In accordance ing aesslon was particularly marked a number of questions from Inspector of the board of trade, named by the believe the transparent lies tbat tbo one of the lucky ones,
ly liwreancd.
with Inatructlona front Overman Wns. hy t h t persistent effort on the part of Graham relative to the Issuance of company; J. II. McVety, president of grafting Interests are trying to dis*
We I), now, iuv* my <bf*t rospecta to
. .
McFegan ho turned out. for work on counsel conducting the cross-examine orders.
the Trades and U b o r Council, named semlnate to shield their own wrongDominion Day.
nil our mutual friends, and let's boar
In
concluding
tbe
examination,
Judge
thia
witness
doing,
ought
10
be
good
and
properly
J
the morning of t h t explosion and w t t tion to ascertain from
by tbe employees, and Mr. Justice Mac"Bomewber* in Belgium."* from you In tbe near future.
the first man to arrive on the spot, at S whom he expected to find upon ar- Forin stated tht purpose of this en* donald. appointed by the Minister of ashamed of themselves. Before they 1I lH»ar Friend,—Vour newsy letter j
Your* ninwrcly,
which tint there waa no Indication of! rival at the mine in the morning of qulry wat. to find out where the blame Labor at Ottawa. -Superintendent W. believe such deliberate untruths they
me In due time, but it sure
HAV J-WBARWI.
tht ftn being in operation. The next I the explosion and what he expepted to of this accident lay. ahd by ao doing V, Murrin and William Bavllle, chief should try to e*t at th» ron! fact*. |i reached
i**a *oin,i>n it* we, m* i hsivf *nut'ti
to nrrive wits a driver with hit htm*, do After a Irntfhy ^wrtptlnB ot th* he beHtf enaMi-d to prevent rmttar oi llie j»4> roll department, aro proeont-; Had orgsnlscd labor In Britain re-, itlthwr
. „ , , „or
, «hr«* ietiew to you and * A moif, distressful accident occurred
two
Ing the case for the B. C
; B" " -"-"closely followed by John POlltk tnd 'system In vogue under normiTcoBdi- disasters happening In the future,
,
„
-.
",•
J»2J?
f««"l
t<»
»«P{*ort
the
govtnmtnf,
if
j
t h S i ',„ , h P f ! r t t
pepp" I hav*> trot. Oh, ! AI f'oVn'rt on Priday -**<-»n •*>«> * fear
shortly thereafter by Thomas franco, tions-1, e., wben there wore three fire The liwulry was brought to a con the street carmen's casei is w i n g pr**- Un metnbtra hail d*w!lndl to <n!i»t; if tt,kH „„.,. blame
,,1-.
it on the fMd post! old son of Arthur llutehtnson had tke
with whom he exchanged the compll-. bosses working their regular shifts and elusion after addresstn to the dtart s<nted by Fred A. Hoover, business
had
nought io.
tofauarraos
»mharraas to*
the»»•
ano f f l w mti ht it g 0 8 t l h a , ,
nan mvtm
mi.rort.iiic to Inflict such injuries upon
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BRASS OR "MIXED" BANDS
keener competition to hold his place,
to be ready to meet the emergency when it arises.
and the demands made on his -capacity
1 ••' as a result of a lengthy period without any con-From "Wright and Round's Brass Band are
/proportionately greater. There
News."
flagration taking place a suggestion were made
are some other very fine Army bands,
Published every Thursday evening at ita, office,
Fernie Ooal CreeK Band, in Brit- tut they, rarely number less than 40.
that, the staff be decreased, the probabilities are ish TheColumhia,
-are in hot water, and
tnge engagements for 20 or 25
•REALLY DELIGHTFUL
Pellatt Avenue, Fernie, B.C. Subscription: §1.00 the majority of the citizens in that community they appeal to the B. B.N. for justifi- Theymen,' biggin, that case they are only
cation of their wisdom- in insisting
THE DAINTY
per year, for Dominion of Canada; $1.50 per year would consider the person suggesting a reduction upon being a, good brass band on Brit- aiskeletfja' of the real band, and would
not
be^tgl-arated
except
for
their
regiMINT-COVERED
ish
lines
rather
then
a
"mi.vj'l"
-juud
«f
as lacking in business acumen.
*p~
elsewhere (in advance). An excellent advertising
the type which N neither reed normental prestige.
are dangerous as well as
CANDY-COATED
The above illustration may he termed taking an brass—which is only a burlesque of But outside of the Army bands there
aedium. Largest circulation in the District. AdCHEWING GUM
real reed band—or' what is known are comparatively few proper reed
troublesome. It is better to
ounce of prevention to prevent a pound of cure, inthe this
country as a military band. bands in this, country. The brass
vertising rates on application. Up-to-date facilities and yet. that which is conceded to be a wise policy,
•bands
must
outnumber
the
"mixed"
The local paper hankers for a "mix- bands, even such as they are, by 50 to
keep them out than to kill
for the execution of all kinds of book, job and when community interests are invoWed, is deemed ed band." The cutting sent to us do
Indicate in what proportion they
them after they are in.
otherwise when it is an individual or a corporation not
propose to mix br how many reeds are The Fernie writer was misinformed
bolor work. Mail orders receive special attention.
looking to a reduction of expense to the lowest available for admixture with the brass, when*, he said that tliey are not eight
one. The Fernie Band were overAddress all communications to the District Ledger. figure, with its corresponding influence upon pro- and that is an all-important considera- tomoderate
when they said the proportion.
Collect the Cushion
tion of "brass bands to "mixed" bands
fits.
We have travelled by easy stages here
J. W. BENNETT, *
Coyer Coupons wltH
8 to 1. Probably they looked
from Xew York to San Francisco, up back is
We have
a
long
way,
and
only
at
the
southevery
<&fricUt Package
There
is
an
old
saying,
"'A
pitcher
goes
many
ihe coast to Vancouver, and thence ern countries, and do not know of the
Editor-Manager
times to the well, but is broken at last," particu- :ien>ss Canada so far as Quebec. We great changes which have taken place
heard scores of so-called military in the few districts where "mixed"
Telephone No. 48
Post Office Box No. 380 larly applicable to the administration of many bands
MADE IN CANADA
and a few real ones. The latter bands were once fairly numerous, poswere
all
professional
bands,
such
as
gigantic undertakings. "With so many incidents
limes' Band and similar bands, unpag- sibly In a majority.
-Iran-spiring
from
time
to
time,
one
would
naturally
ed in regular concert work. But this Take the South of England (the
<fuftlOj(jffiLASEL
In All Standard Sizes from
ot most of th? bands "mixed'.' .band naturally flourished most
think thnt these many lessons would teach those instrumentation
we met would have amused us hadlu districts containing garrison towns,
most interested the disadvantages resulting from we .iot known that we in this through which Army clarinettists got
have passed through the Into touch with civilian bands). Scores
MAKING LAWS TO FIT
the private ownership upon which the collectivity country
same stage ourselves—and not so very of "mixed" bands have been converted
depends for its existence. "We have read of disas- long ago. Thirty year? ago we had Into brass. The proportion of 'brass
When we were nbout to go to press last Tlnirs- ters in shirtwaist factories where the victims were hundreds of bands la this country who to reed bands enrolled iu the two
aped the military band with a couple Southern (Band Associations is evida.v afternoon a telegram was received slitting thai, burned to death as a result of the non-compliance of clarionets and a piccolo.
dence of the greater preponderance of
the internment of the Germans and Austrians who with laws on the Statute Books- . We have read We have now passed out ot that the brass band today.
brought this about? Discovery
are held in the detention camp at the Skating Rink of fearful railroad accidents, where the casuality stage. The development of the brass of What
the fact that the purely -brass band,
band and the examples ot brass, hand
had been legalized, although it was not originally lists have been largely increased bccausQ of the frail playing given all over the kingdomtreated as a brass band, playing music
such bands as Besses, Kingston, arranged for a purely brass band, is
so.
material used in the construction of the coaches. •by
Wyke, Meltham, Dike, Ylnthwalte, and Infinitely more effective, musically,
a combination of brass and reed
This is an acknowledgment in plain every-day In fact, wherever we look throughout the whole scores of other contesting -brass bands than
in which the latter are hopelessly out(we
now
speak
of
30
years
ago),
and
English of the truth ol! our contention that these industrial world, calamities have happened, either- many other hands later, shamed the numbered and over-weighted. But .a
brass band can only be effective hy
men were deprived of their freedom without due because of the breach of statutory legislation, or the imitation military band out of exis- playing
brass band arrangements. The
tence. In many cases those so-called brass band
ALL WIDTHS
may well in that case
process, and when an attempt was made under the ignoring of precaution for the safe-guarding of hu- military bands grated upon the players
utilize any clarionet players who are
themselves.
They
existed
mainly
beHabeas Corpus Act instituted by two of the in-manity.
Beware of
available; most brass band arrangecause the people who supported them ments make provision for them by
terns as a test act, postponement of hearing was
This week we have attended an inquiry clearly affected to have a taste above brass, adding ad lib, clarionet) parts. But
Imitations
asked for and obtained. In the interim the auth- demonstrative of the methods that obtain when a and their superior, artistic souls- pined unless there are sufficient clarinet^
for a military band. The local band to divide into parts, say seven or eight
Sold on the
orities realizing that a blunder had been made, rush- so-called economy is deemed of more importance could not furnish a military band, but,
clarionets, they wtlldo well to -played throng!) an Order-in-Council. June 28th, thereby than the protection of human beings. During this trying to satisfy influential patrons, from the cornet parts, with such slight
they, surrendered their discretion to modifications as the bandmaster may
Merits of
Miillifying any rights the detained men might pos- investigation the feature staring ,us in the face, expediency and played up to the idlo- mark
on their copies, such as octavlng
ayncracles
of
Influential
patrons.
They
sess under the Habeas Corpus Aet.
whilst listening to the evidence given by the vari- satisfied neither these nor themselves. an occasional passage or resting them
Hardware and Furniture
Mjnards
in cornet solo sections.
This procedure is indeed remarkable if these men ous witnesses, was that whilst the blame may beThat was the case with hundreds, of
'Phone 37
Liniment
•But for sucn a band, whose reeds dre
were innocent of any breach of the law in the first shouldered upon individuals, they were creatures •bands here 30 years ago.
But when Besses, etc., "spread thequite disproportionate to the brass, to
place, and that they were is tacitly conceded, then rather than creators of unfortunate circumstan -es. light" over iBrltaln people began to play arrangements (however excellent)
which have been prepared for a com£ERIMIE
E.« Pf
the attitude of the powers that bd with its retroac- Practically all of those who took the witness stind say, "We never thought a brasa band plete and numerous family of reed incould play like that," and the local struments is very unsatisfactory. As
tive consequences upset all preconceived notions of acknowledged that had. the number of employees bands, ln other parts of the kingdom
an illustration -we may quote from a
e out
*? emulate the great * brass letter just received from another Britwhat constitutes the difference between the juris- necessary to keep up the proper ventilation "been » , ,,
, , ....
,, ,,
, , bands of Lancashire and Yorkshire ish
WW
band. It is dated May
prudence of Great Britain and that of other coun- employed, the probabdites are the disaster would Besses and Dike have been to Can- 8th Columbia
last: "The people are surprised at
ada—--we saw plentiful traces of their tbe progress made by our hand, but
tries- Instead of being regarded as innocent until have been averted.
influence there—but we conclude, from the hand members know the credit
proven guilty of a breach of the law they are treatOur object in calling attention to this matter is the tone of the remarks in the local really belongs to your music." We
Full supply of following
ed as guilty, although admittedly innocent, until not to censure any individual, but rather to point paper, that they were not heard in apologize for quoting the last- -words
Fernie.
for an appetising 'meal to*
What happened was that
legislation has been enacted making their incarcera- out that so long as production is carried on for We have many readers in Canada, literally.
cKooie from.
this Jband turned from a military artion legal.
profit, and the well-being of individuals made sub- and we have seen similar opposition to rangement to a braBS band arrangebrass hand in other places there where ment, which was far more effective for
So far as the individuals most affected regard ordinate thereto, so long must we expect to hix* 3a highly trained brass band had not their instrumentation.
heard. One mllltla bandmaster
Ihis action, we must confess that whilst, there ave these recurring catastit>jdies, with their board of •been
-Femle paper refers to a "Marin Canada tola us: "I went to bear ing'Thebrass
band." That is why we feel
sonic who regard their detention as irksome, there inquiry, whose only effect rato make the contribut- Besses because I had argued with an
sure that when -Besses and Dike tourEnglish
friend
that
a
brass
band
could
are many who, because of the existing depression. ing factor suffer whilst the real cause—the Profit •nnl-tnngalhlv n l n y I l i a miia-lw .tiaxr r,rn. ed Canada neither of them got out to
T&errinrennrpinffiutfruiir
grammed, and I went with him in order irernre:
arc unable,to obtain steady employment, are well System, with aTl its'attendant evils continues.
We Arc Ready to Scratch
do
blare;
we hope the Fernie Band
to rub in my contention. But tbe first does not, hut,
Try our Cambridge Sausoft
yog* bill any item of lumber not
If
it
does,
adding
reeds
pleased with the assurance of having food and shelpiece was a revelation to me. I would to lt will not cancel the blare. There
ages for tomorrow's' break,
found
Just
as
we
represented.
Thew
bave stayad there all night if they had are also "mixed" bands that blare. We
ter provided, and there nre several casps of indivi"NOT SOCIALISM.'
fast.
kept
on playing."
have hoard them both here and In Can- Is no hocus pocus in
duals who have voluntarily requested that they be
Here, now,. we have ceased to beada. The ones does not -blare beThis Luqtber Business
interned.
•*>
"European governments are doing many things astonished, because we have hundreds cause It is a brass band, br the other
When
you want spruce we do not
CALL OR PHONE
of
hands
playing
similarly
in
all
parts
they never did before—in England, for example, of'the country, with Blight variations because It is a mixed band. The rea- •end you hemlock. When you buy
Such instances, however, do not affect the moral
son In both cases ts that they ere not
running the railroads, insuring vessels, taking In degree of cleverness. But wben well trained; that Is a state open to first-class lumber we don't slip ia s
principle involved in the internment of these "alien
and Dike and the rent first amendment in either case.
tot ot culls. Those who buy onoe from
power, to assume control of all factories; iu Ger- Besses
enemies." but it should fco emphasize the bankvent to Scotland, to South Wales, to
(The
completion
ot
this
Interesting
us always eome again. Those who
Phone SS
Weed Street
the
.Midlands,
the
South,
and
the
West
many taking over the grain trade, fixing prices
ruptcy of the present administration of society's
of England, they were up against the article will appear in next week's Dis- have not yet made our acquaintance
PERNIE.
B. C.
on some commodities, prescribing whnt sort of same prejudice, and they conquered trict Ledger.)
nods so forcefully thnt even the most, purblind
are taking chances they wouldn't enapologist for the existing regime ought to bo eon- broad shall be baked; in France, commandeering In the samo way.
counter if they bought their lumbet
*\m.'*p,l that there must bc "something rotten in the certain industrial works. Hut these things nre We are not arguing that a brass
here.
hand Is superior to a properly constiA. Macnell
8. Banwell
not socialistic.
state cf Denmark" when men willing and nble to
tuted and equally capable military
band-—it
Is
not
even
equal.
It
would
MACNBIL
4
BANWELL
perform useful functions are compelled t.i forego
''There is nothing necessarily in thc least so- be folly to maintain tbat a -part li m n COUCHS ?SJ&7,V$?J
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Ite.
their "freedom" rather than bo subject to privacialistic, for insttmee, in government ownership of greater than the whole.
— Dealers In —
Offices! Ground Piter, Bank ef
But
what
ts
a
whole?
It
is
a
band
tion.
railroads. The government owns the railroads; In which the reed family Is complete
Hamilton Building
Pernie, B. O.
Lumber, Lath, thlnglss, lash and
but who owns the government? In Russia the and in numbers sufficient to balance
against the brasa. We have compart*
Doers. SPECIALTIES-Mouldings,
bureaui'Bcy owns it; and the twenty-odd thousand tlvely few suoh bands ta this country.
THE DOUGHNUT AND THE HOLS
Alex. I, Plshsr
Turnings. Brackets, and Detail Work P. C. Lawe.
miles nf railroad, title to which the Russian gov- The best authorities maintain that in
LAWE * PIBHIR
s properly constituted band the reeds
OPMCB AND VARD-MaPhtrtan ave.
ernment holds, nre no more instruments of social- should approximate to the proportion
A parallel han been drawn between the optimist
ATTORNBTB
Opposite O. N. Depot P.O. Boa It,
or two reeds to one brass. As the Wholesale Liquor Dealer
and the pewdumt in which the former HCCK tho ism than the Czar'* bodyguard is- The Prussian brass
family moet be complete, and
Femle, A tt*
Phone M.
•Government owns all the railroads in the state proportioned, the brass cannot well be
doughnut whilst the latter only observes the hole.
and vitrioiiN other utilities; but—under the merest ffitter than about IB, asiuoiing that
AHftfurther explanation of thc difference between
each individual is a fully competent
these two it may he remarked that the optimist post- sham of a popular franchise that render* the votes I'p.yer. If they are not, then a few Onr Ooode^Orocertte. Boots Md
mam
wmmwm
of the masses largely nugatory—there is no taint more are needed. To balance that
stage* th*' doughnut and the pessimist has only the
Bboet, Dents' Furnishings
brunn section, and to play music fro*
of Micialisui in that ownership.
Tht
hole to look at.
P«rly arranged for'a military band, we
should need twice as many reede—to
Socialism
without
democracy
is
a
contradiction
Recently the press throughout Canada reported
stretch the point as far an we ean Well
in terms; and in France and Kngland, we know, reduce them to 10. Tbere art few
Vice-President Bury of the C.P.R. as sending ont a
BAKER AVENUE
such bands In this country outside ef
war has made government less democratic than the Army bands, and even theso do
iiiiwtt inspiring and optimistic message because of
not all eome up to thst standard ot BRANCH AT HOSMER, BX.
it was before,"
th«* anticipated phenomenal crop to be harvested
Instrumentation. Jf we except « few
L. A. Mills, Manager
MffcS. Jennings, Prop.
this year. Naturally, in view of the need for fnr- The above cutting from the Saturday Evening professions! season bands—• very few
t.'sliing transportation facilities ami tlw company, j hist should serve as an enlightenment for many jjj^^«*w»on*toipwkof Inelviltan
i'-t
uii..in Mi1, limy in employed, |IO*«M*»-*UIK ibe; wbo eiinfuee -Governmentownership with Jwo-ialiwo, j when brass and military bands art
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLAN
w.m*i\ l)i'»|ienk« fur the corporation on opportunity and the whole story is tontained in tht* one sen- being compared we have often heard
.,-,„
.
.i
.,
i • . enmnartson made between such bands
hy reason of the traffic lo lie carried of joyfulnesn
tome,
"The
government
own*
the
railroad*;
M rodent, Hesses. Dike. Wlagatee,
at the future outlook- Thi* marvellous crop should who owns thc government?" It matters notlrat|
If!*i>rt«>** Abow.m^ooi theGrenadier
,
. i i i . i i . *
- *
• > .
< ! •
* _ ; or «.oiaatr»am Hoards Banda. To take
imtler a uuw sy-Htnn gladden the heart* of every ui-,«very tudnatry were placed under government own- jn,*. latter «s representative of Army
MOHH A to Carlt
dividual, and yet we are confronted with a state of! inbip with the wage system an it now obtains, still *"J* • '» Hdteatous: to compare Uww
Bar supplied with the bast Wlnea
, , . , , .
« . . . « »
H
# vt i ' . *
nt
*• •
*
tii , . . , . (with ihe bands we ha »e named iit*e»
t^quon and C%«r»
affair* fU-iirly demonstrating that regardless of Na. tn vogne, there would be nothing«fa real Hoeialistie more so. On
< the basis of
, St
, men 1and
1
tuiv\ bounteous handiwork, that Ihroiiffhotit th,> nature aliout it, but in its *t*fad n atate «*iipitiiliinn,!*S,!!?n^!15!*
w r
ti **a?£5#*^lS i? l^"LSr ^ *
.
.t
t ,
%.t * .t * * .*
ii u* .,
11
i
i i i .*
-- * 'itwtiln Hanoi whlrh It probably OltilSO ROOM IN < ONNKtTION
b nixtli ii u.l hivudth of tlie land then' are now. JUI.I, uiili llu- workuiK •'hum -Mituple bilotN.
jour (meat Army ban tli wtll naaber *4
Sprntal RM§ BO«4 U* Roamfcjrtt«litdi or oomb
I .-..bttbly uftrr this harvest is aarnered. dnrin? (I»», |», u„,
u f many who haw never given the• j K l J J f hTearti e i w Sao'ialits^U
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a grown up family to mourn M^loss.
travels in the country districts on bePte: Alex. Derbyshire of tlie'13th C. half of the Prohibition cause during
M- R., attended the funeral of his fath- the last few weeks, after which the
BELLEVUE
er last Friday.
proceedings closed by singing the Nat«&s
The debate on the Liquor Act in the tional Aathem.
"W
Opera House last Thursday evening
The regular meeting of Local 431 was well att.epded, but/tbe arguments
RESCUE APPLIANCES
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD
convened as usual, with a good crowd used on bottiVfides bifife been turned
FELLOWS
HAS INSTALLED
over times without.number by'the avinattendance,
At the recent meeting of the.-Mia
erageJman on the street corner.
Meet every Wednesday evening at
Correspondence.—From Local 1058
ing Institute of Scotland papers on the |
8 o'clock in K. P. Hall.
A .jheeting of the Angling Club was subject
giving the reasons (asked for) why the
of
equipment
and
maintenance
Noble -Grand—J. PEARSON'
office of vice-president should be abol- held-in the Grand Union Hotel on Wed- of rescue brigades were submitted by
Secretary—J. McNICHOLAS:
ished. .The reasons given .briefly are: nesday evening, G. Clare presiding, •Mr. .Henry..Briggs and Mr. Michael McTightness of money and seeing that all when the following donated prizes: 'Mr. Cormack. The latter said it was not
LODGE YOUR
ESTHER REBEKAH LODGE No. 20
other business institutions had made Goodeve, for the heaviest speckled practicable to assume that a team, ot
Meet first and third Thursday in
curtailment of expenses, it was up;* to trout; Mr. Hill, for the heaviest bull rescuers were always capable of carry- Has Relieved More Cases of
trout; Jlr. Clare for the best six speckl.
month,
atJ5 p.m., in K. P. Hall.
us
to
fall
in
line.
Further,
tha|
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a
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h
,
Liver,
B
l
o
o
d
,
separate emergency apparatus with
Wills, Title Peeds,%jMortgages, Insurance Policies would leave three salaried ''officials ed trout, and Mr. Eastwood for the ing
Noble Grand—A. BIGGS.
them for the purpose of assisting men
twelve
best
speckled
trout
Lake
fish
Kidney
and
Skin
Trouble
and the sub-District Board Member in barred.
who
may
be
imprisoned
inbye,
or
of,
R.
Secretary—SISTER PRICE
or other valuable in one of these boxes
the field to run our business. Whilst
guarding against the possibility of a j Than A n y Other Medicine
The
competitions
are
only
open
to
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
appreciaiing;$ie curtailment suggested
breakdown in the self-contained appm
and the absolute necessity for retrench, members and close on the* 16th August. paratus which the resellers were wearMeet every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. in
ment, we could not altogether fall in Competitors • must have their fish ing. It was only necessary to consid\
K. P. Hall, Victoria Avenue:
line with their idea, but selected a com- weighed at Goodeve's Hardware Store, er what equipment was essential for
C. C—J. COMBE,
mittee consisting of the local officers where record of same wil] be made. the members of the brigade—namely:
POR FURTHER INFORMATION A1VLT TO
Miss Mushkat addressed a meeting
K. of S—D. J. BLACK,
and Board Member Christie to meet a
ro see that a stretcher, saw, hammer,
held
under
the
auspices
of
the
Alberta
M. of F—JAS. MADDISON
ecmiftittee from Local 1058 to present
axe,
nails,
and
cords
were
provided.
something tangible to the membership. Temperance and Moral Reform League These, with the Apparatus that they Made From The Juices of Apples,
LOYAL TR'JE BLUE ASSOCIATION
A circular from tho District QHisurs in the Opera House on Sunday evening, were wearing, the electric lamps and,
"" .Mr. Murray presiding. Her subOranges, Figs and Prunes Combined
advising the suspension'of the District Rev
Lady Terrace Lodge, No. 224, meets
if
possible,
safety
lamps,
were
suffiWith Tonics and Antiseptics.
Ledger for an indefinite perict or until ject was "Drunkenness and Poverty. cient for any brigade to carry under
in the K. P. Hall second and fourth
Some
of
her
remarks
did
not
seem
to
rhat prosperity wave strides us, d's
"Fruit-a-tives" means health. In Friday of each month at 8 p.m.
as quite a number of those pre- the conditions prevalent after an exnot meet with the approval of this please,
\V. M.—'Mrs. J. BROOKS.
plosion.
At
the
same
time
it
was
sent showed their disapproval by leavyears to come, peoplo will look back to
local, as we %re of the opiiiou that ing
Secretary—Mrs. JANE TIM MINGS
necessary in the interests of safety to tho discover}' of 'Fruit-a-tives' nnd
the meeting.
tp.cre has. been enough daatr-iotioii
have some means whereby it was posHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
caused already to our organisation, aud Thomas Burns and Mabel Jaa were sible to bring out any man who might wonder how they ever managed to get
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
in marriage on Saturday evenas tnat is the only paper we have. to. united
Meets every Monday at 7.30 p.m., In
be alive, ami also of guarding against along without these wonderful tablets,
ing
in
the
Institutional
Church,
Rev.
• • Capital Paid Up. .$7,00b,000
Reserve Fund . . . .$7,000,000
layf our ideas beforo the general pub- Mr. Murray officiating.
K. P. Hall.Congratula- the failure of the wearer of the self- mode from /mil juices,
"'. PELEG HOWLAND, Esq., President ELIAS ROGERS, Esq., Vlce-Pree. li-:'fiom timo to time, and wheeas it tions, Tommy.
contained apparatus, or of his niaDictator—.!. SWEENEY,
"FRUIT-A-TIVES"
is
excellent
for
•Is easier to destroy those banefUs tbat
Secretary—G. MOSES.
chintj in an irrespirable atmosphere.
Albert
Golusck
met
with
a
slight
acBRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Sour
we already possess than to reconstruct,
cident whilst employed driving u motor As a. result of some experiments it had Stomach. 'Fruit-a-tives' is the only 140^lowland Ave.
Arrowhead, Athalmer, Chase, Cranbrook, Fernie, Golden, Invermere,
them after a prolonged suspension, in
the Xo. 2 seam of the International been found possible to affix to tha
aad morepver, we are'of the opinion Coal
Natal, Nelson, Revelstoke, Vancouver, Victoria.
and Coke Co.'s -Mines on Satur- modified -Meco apparatuus an attach- certain remedy that will correct chronic ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
that if a more energetic policy is pur- day morning.
.Meet at Aielio's Hall second and
He was at once con- ment which enabled a man to ibe Constipation and Liver trouble.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
sued there Is no need of the Distriot veyed to the Miners'
third .Mondays fn each month.
Hospital and at- brought out and at the same time gave
'Fruit-a-tives'
is
the
greatest
Kidney
Ledger being such a drag on our Dis- tended
Interest allowed on deposits at current rate from date of deposit.
a member of a rescue party a chance
Secretary—J. M. WOODS.
to by Dr, Ross.
trict Treasury. 'Further, w-e are prein the event of 'the breakdown of his Kemedy in tho world and many people Box 657, Fernie.
A
smoker
was
held
in
the
Eagles'
FERNIE BRANCH
A. M. OWEN Manager pared to contribute our mites to meet
The weight of the at- have testified to its value in severe cases
Hall on Saturday evening. Judging instrument.
>•'••.. \'Tl
any deficiency that might occur even by
tachment in final working form would of Rheumatism,, Sciatica, Lumbago,
the
crowd
present
the
"drys"
are
with the strictest attention to busi- hopelessly outnumbered in this camp. be 2*-/, lbs., and it could be fixed to
$I0C Reward, $100.
ness, and' we trust that each Looal's
any instrument which provided a con- Pain in ihe Back, Impure Blood, Tbe readers at this paper will be pleased ttt test*
The
International
Coal
Co's
mines
views on the matter will be listened to, worked four days last week, while the stant supply of two litres of oxygen per Headaches, Neuralgia, Pimples, Blotchesthat there Is at feast one dreaded disease that Jeleoot
baa been able to cute In all Its s u p s , sod that IS
or better still, a referendum, vote will McGillivray Co.'s mines worked three minute. The attachment worked in and other Skin Troubles,
CHARTfR • O p * f
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only poslUvt
be taken of the membership of District days.
parallel with the apparatus proper.
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Cauirh
"FltUIT-A-TIVES"
has
been
one
18 before the-paper is'suspended.
being a constitutional disease, requires a constituColeman Local held a meeting on This was by no means the first time of the great successes of the century tional treatment, nail's Catarrh Cure la taken InWe were also in receipt of a circular Sunday last when the doctor question that tubeB had been attached to rescue
ternally, acting directly upon the Mood and mucous
o( tbe system, thereby destroying Uie
from Messrs. Bennett and.-Newnham was under discussion. Nothing defi- apparatus ln order to succour a second and the sales are enormous, both in surfaces
foundation of the disease, and giving tbe patient
who, under certain -conditions, would nite js settled as yet, however.
person, but Mr. McCormick believed Canada and the United States. 50c. a strength by building up the constitution and assisting nature In doing Its work. The proprietors bave
undertake to publish the Ledger for
that this parallel working was new. box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. At all so
much faith In ita curative powers that Ihey Oder
twelve months,'but as stated above we
As
was
well
known,
the
Meco
apparaOne
Dollars for any case that It falls to
dealers, or sent postpaid on receipt of cure. Hundred
Head Office, .Toronto
James Mason, General Manager
Sendtfor list ot teiUmonlals.
are of the opinion that we cannot aftus gave an oxygen supply of at least
Address
F.
J.
CHKS'EY & CO.. Toledo, O.
ford to make a change of that nature.
Branches and connections'throughout Canadi
two litres of pure oxygen per minute, price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. Sold by all Druggists.
TABER
J5c
vice-President Graham, through a cirTake
Hall's
Family
Pills tor constitution.
and it had an air circulation of 50 to
cular intimated -his failure to make one
60 litres per minute. To prove the
A deposit of One Dollar opens a savings account with the
of our disputes good when he met our
practicability of the attachment regeneral manager. The result is that A farewell smoker was held in the isrence .might >be made to vr. Haldane's
..Home BankThe account may be added to by deposits of
ire dispute bas gone a little higher on Miners' Hall on Wednesday last in first report to the Doncaster Coal.further large or small amounts and Full Compound Interest
honor of Capt. Wright who has ibeen owners' Gob-fire Research Committee,
our arbitration tree.
?lh
a few days at his home here where he stated that the amount of
will be paid at highest bauk rate.
''
u
Reports of Committees,—The Ite'lef spending
from
Sarcee
Camp. The doctor re- oxygen required for a man to walk at
Committee reported that on Tuosday turned on Thursday,
and was accom- the rate of two miles per hour was
next they wtll .be able to make an is- panied to Calgary by Mrs.
and 0.78 litre per minute, and the air cirsue of relief to our idle members on son, and hia mother, who hasWright
been stay- culation
was 1S.6 litres per minute. If
the
basis
of
$5.00,
$2.00
and
91.00
which
FERNIE
:-:
:-:
:-:
"B. 0.
with Mrs. Wright. Tbe miners' it were assumed,
then, that two men
will again empty our treasury and will ing
band
again
went
to
the
station
and
in no wtoe relieve the acuteness of the sent him off to the strains of music. were wearing an apparatus and an atsituation as It is felt here. Secretary The Captain thinks it will be his last tachment, and the speed was not more
Ilurke waa again instructed to draw trip to Taber -before' leaving for the than two miles per hour, the oxygen
the government's attention to our de- front.
required would be 1.S6 litres per minplorable plight.
ute, the carbon dioxide given off would
Pte. James Bateman is also a visitor
The Pit Committee reported having from the camp at the home of hit be 1.324 litres per minute, and the circulation of air 37.2 litres per minute.
done considerable business with the parents here for a few daya.
It -would seem from these figures that
officials of the company, the chief item
. .For'fnany jfears'tfie Stahd
News hae been received from Victor there was a fair margin of safety.—
being a change-In tbe method of work .Brown, who left Taber* with the first
ard heavy boots and shoes
Science and Art of Mining.
which was Inaugurated laat_geak_l^lp-nn.tiiiSAnt.,rif-g^Rtera-^^r-fu-tfr
!-have-fc«efl-«n3d8-by-LS€Kl&.
[The purpose, it was claimed, of getting front, that he has been wounded and
Shoe dealers, miners, loggers,
cleaner coal aa the district affected is now in hospital. The newa was In
farmer*—all who know good
Is troubled with a bad roof. That area the form of a post card, and does not
heavy boots—have universally
has been stopped, which affects some state whether serious or not.
acknowledged
LECKIE;
thirty men.
BOOT8 as the BEST THAT-f
The boy scouts returned from camp
New business brought forth a strong near tbe river on Saturday.
CAN POSSIBLY BE PRO-)(
protest against President Phillips and Rex Walton from the Canada West
DUCED.
Board Member Rees for tho length ot office staff, with.his wife and child,
The LECKIE reputation
time thht has elapsed without any set- left Taber for Salt Lake -City, where
stands behind every LECKIE
tlement ibeing arrived at relative to they will reside tn future;
shoe whether It Is the heavy
the aew conditions that have found Wm. Thomas has left Taber this
boot or the gentleman's street
their way into our present agreement week for pastures new.
walking shoe. Ewery LECKIE
governing gangways. One or both of 'Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Henderson return8hoe is made of HONEST leathe above-mentioned officers' presence ed to Taber on Thursday last from
ther—HONEST workmanship
at our next regular or* special meeting Saskatchewan, where they have spent
—HONE8T material through,
will be appreciated.
the last few months.
out
Brother Cobbart nas elected to the About 50 people from Taber took in
Your dealer will bo glad to
office of vice-president, Brother 'Levitt tbe excursion to the Experimental
Show you LECKIE BOOTS
filling the duties of secretary owing to Farm, Lethbridge, on Thursday, where
and 8HOE8. Ask him today.
Brother Burke being Indisposed.
they were entertained by the superinThe Prohibition battle wages fast tendent. 'Mr. Fairfield.
and furious in these parts Just now. The gardens here are looking fine
The Worker's HaU -was on Monday Just now. New potatoes, turnips, etc.,
night packed to Its capacity to hold are now In, order. By the way, there
tbe crowd Interested ln the proposed are also some fine crops ot mustard
measure. Mr. Fisher being the first around town.
speaaer, dealt at some length with the Bd, Brown and J. J. Walton are apcauses that led up to the present Pro- pointed deputy returning officers to
hibition controvert)!', and-the effect It take oharge of the polling booth in
would bave on Uie wages ot the work- town, when the plebiscite on the Liquor
Int..onwaUgs In tht "FlylnsA" Photoslay
ers If It became law owing to the swel- Act is taken this week.
ling of the already overlooked labor We hear all kinds of debates these "THIS DIAMOND FltoiTTHB tHT^
market, which means a larger supply days, everyope on tbe streets seems to At the Orpheum, beginning Aug. 2nd,
then demand with the natural ttll tn be discussing the merit or dementi of
wages. With these, among other rea<: the new act.
sons too numerous to enumerate in] We bave bad an opportunity tbls
,t
» . '. ,
, . U , ' .
I •
I >.
these columns, Mr- Fisher advised the week end of hearing prominent speakTbe argument ot the whiskey advoworkers to vote in the negat!v»,
ers on both sides or the question of cate* ts that the por capita oonstimp*
tton of Boo*e In Cnnada Is only 111.30,
Miss Muehkat followed Fisher with the new Liquor Act.
a similar line of argument OB thj cause Mr. C A. Windle, of Chicago, editor or 4o. Mob per dn}'. But tn that esot drink feat differed entirely on the of the Iconoclast, spoke against the timate tho hundreds ol thousand* who
effect It would have If It became law, net to a crowded audience lu the Hex, io not drlnlt 4t all the WOUH.I . ml
8ie then commenced to Inform the au- Theatre on Saturday evening. When) chllilten—Is lost, leaving a much groat*
dience that whatever fisher hsd tatd III* wart potted announcing this meet- er consumption for those who do dr.nit.
A
i
he had aald on hie own responsibility, ing, Mr. Windle was challenged to a And out of that 4 cents about 3 rent*
as he hid been expsUed from that debate by tbe Prohibition party, wbo voe* Into the po.iket of the bar own*.*
a i m * body, the 8. l» of C Things secured Mr. Ben Spenee, of Toronto, and the other cent to the workingmen. i j
•t Ihis stage commenced to ham. Nut n» their chnnrplon. When the speik- Ciliary V-aws-Tel-wom.
Q
sed.
ers arrived on the clternoon lrain a
(There you have H—8 cents profit M
Mm Rarteyeefn ' at tkU Jmnftwr* n»ppt.!ng oi ft -t«vwh*.!tt«« of berth pat- ont. of I
Ttis> ard#tt» Pns.hiWM'.in.tH'"
made bla appearance and soothed those tie* was held In the Council Chamber* lot** sight of the fart that-thin rule)
who were susceptible to his charms. under the presidency of the Mayor, -Mr, applies with equal force to other Int
The Bellerue mlnot .were Mie on Malo, to arrange tfculle tor the even- dustries, heme we !i,tv«t the mil* of
election day ani the tart were closed ing tooting. No debate eould be ar- unemployment, child tabor, sweat
ranged, however, but Mr. 8pen<« was shops, atoms, prwfvntafele accidents,
daring polling boors.
Dorn—To ibe Rev, Mr and Mr* Cook, allowed i** minutes to address theprostitution, white »i«v#r>', strike*, > rnvsumauL...
„,„„,,,„. nmilitarism
*o f Wm.-niiv»
a daughter, tw July 1Mb. Tbe father meeting to precast tbe temperance tide, lockouts,
and all the other
» M »« nu » •»
stye It is a strennoes Job raising a of the quest!**. l» the theatre <Mr, j •*^ ' N *
Malo
took
the
chair
at
•
little
after
S
family,
i
The Lindsay aad Newton families and introduced the speakers, titer
In vtesr of the tart thst certain lm- '<
are on • tra day ftsblng trip at the which Mr. Windle spoke for the flrot
V> minutes,
Before going on with
Xorth -Pork.
profemeits h*w> bwn rwently made
the subject nwiir diacuMten ii"* mn\\* , h * , ! ! ! I f ? ^ , M 1 ^ „ R , , " ^ , , W i '
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#TPBELGIUM had more
population and more
industries per square mile,
ana its people drank more
beer per capita than any
other nation in the world.
You want Canada to b6cornea greater and more
prosperous country.
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Drink good beer. We
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COOL WEAR FOR TH E WARM WEATH
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Dry Goods
Department
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New Gingham
Just arrived ft nice assortment of -Anderson's
f.unous Ginghams. These eome in neat cheeks and
stripes. Fast washing colors.
Special
20c. yard

P
I *;''
h•
It,'

l'i-i

Silk Special
20-lueti Chiffon Taffeta, very soft and dura hie,
will not cut. Suitable for ladies' waists and underskirts. A big selection of pretty pastel shados to
select from.
Extra Special
35c- yard
Pretty Organdies
These eome in a nice even weave and pretty floral
effects.
Make ; dainty cool waists and dresses for
tho hot weather. Regular 20c. yard.
Special
15c. yard
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Ladies' Gloves
Extra well finished and have two dome fasteners.
These come in silk lisle, cashmere and chamoisettc,
in all shades of grey, tan, beaver, also black, white
and chamois.
Special
25c. pair

I

Ladies' Patent Colt Button or lace style, high
shoes, with sand or khaki colored cloth tops, r e shaped heelsRegular value $4.50.
Special for Saturday
$3.75 pair
Men's Footwear
lien's white Canvas, high or low cut, shoes, good
easy comfortable shoes for warm weather. Regular
values $2.00 and $2.50.
Special while they last
$1.00 pair

Ladies' Ready to- Wear

..

Men's

Seasonable Footwear
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Ready-to-Wear
q,yt:ment

lien's Felt Hats, comprising well-known makes in
high-grade fur felt, in up-to-date blocks, will be on
sale in our lien's Department at half price. Be sure
you see these,
CHILDREN'S SWEATER

Hats $1.95
Our full range of Hats up as high as $8.50 for
$1-95. In the lot are medium and large shapes in
light and dark colors.
Special

$1.95

Children's Dresses $1.00
Children's AVash Dresses at a great reduction.
Dresses selling regular for $1.75 to $2.50; sizes i
to 14.
Special Sale

While they last, children's Knitted Sweater Coats
for ages 2, 4 and 6 years,
will be on sale Saturday at
25c, each
See these in the Men's
Clothing Department

BATHINtf SUITS

med with embroidery and lace; others in all-over
embroidery.

COATS

BOYS' AND MEN'S

$1.00

Corset Covers, 75c.

Values as high as $1.75, for 75 centsMiddies

•

Ladies white and Tan Canvas bxfords and pumps,
leather sole and heel. Regular values $1.50 and
$1.75.
Special for Saturday
95c. pair

.

A Real
Hat
Bargain

Corset Covers, made of fine muslin, neatly trim-

Boot & Shoe Department

.

AVe have a full range of new styles in white duck
and drill, trimmed with contrasting colors or plain
white. Also the new Norfolk styles, with the military cut.
Prices from $1.00 to $1.85.

Boy's one. piece Bathing
Suit at 50c- each.
lien's two-piece Bathing
Suit, at 65c. each.
All sizes in stock,
ALL STRAW HATS AT HALF

SATURDAY SPECIALS " • . . . . - .
Bulk Cocoanut;;jpep l b - . . i m
25
Lowney> CreamlDhocolates, per lb
30
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, 1 lb. tin.
40
New Ontario Cheese, per lb
.25
Kooteuay Gooseberry Jam, 5 lb. tin . . . .
.75
Kootenay Jam, 5 lb. tin
;
75
Sherriff? Jelly Powder, 4 for
25
Lard, pure, 5 lb. pail
80
Heinz Pork and Beans, medium size, 2 for . .
.35
Heinz Tomato Soup, small
10
Siam Rice, 4 lbs
',
25
White Rose Toilet Soap, 6.for
25
II. P. Sauce, per bottle
.20
Table Salt, per sack
05
Special Blend Bulk Tea, 2 lbs.
75
Early June Peas, 6 tins
55
Prospector Tomatoes, 3's, 2 for
.25
Okanagan Cabbage, per lb. . . .
.02%
Slab Fruit Cake, per lb
30
PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Do not fail to visit our Provision Department on
the Grocery Floor.

It is well stocked with Cooked

Meats, there is no need sweltering over a fire preparing your Sunday dinner, let us supply it for you.
Cold Roast Shoulder Pork, per lb
Cold Roast Ham, per lb.
Cold Premium Boiled Ham, per lb.
Cold Empire Boiled Ham, per lb
Cold Tongue, per lb
Pork Pies, 3 for
/,.'
Sliced Pea Ileal Bacon, per lb
Sliced Premium. Bacon, per lb :."
Sliced Premium Ham, per lbSelected Eggs, per dozen

....

.35
.40
40
35
40
25
28
35
28
35

PRICE IN OUR MEN'S
DEARTMENT

A Full Supply of Fresh Salt Fish Daily
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lug's instrumentality that the governALIEN ENEMY CA8E
NOW DISPOSED OF ment had become aware.ot the necessity for a new proclamation, and
thought bim entitled to $100 costs, and
New Order-in-Council Made Public in so ordered.—Victoria Times, July 15.
Supreme Court Chambers—Counsel
for the Crown Springs Bis Surprlie QUARTERLY 8TATEMENT
—Order Provide! for Oetentlon of
OP COAL ANO METAL MINE
Enemy Alien* in Detention Camps.
FATALITIES IN B. C.

Money SavBRANCHES AT FERNIE, MICHEL, NATAL AND COAL CREEK

CITY HA3 DEBENTURES FOR SALE REPORT OF 8. P. OF C. CAMPAIGN

HOW TO KEEP WELL
• •*•••••
IN FERNIE, 1915
The regular meeting of the city
• By Chas. Q. Percival, M.D.
COAL CREEK NOTES
council took place last Thursday evenReceipts
ing, all the members being present.
•
Dr. L. Duncan Bulkiey, head ot the
^.^.,'y IOc
Aldermen Graham, Brooks, Jackson, From Kernie Local 17, S.P. of C. 25.60
10.00
New York Skin, and Cancer Hospital,
Mar sham and the Mayor will be a Dave Iteea
Packet of
court of revision for the purpose of Collection at C. Creek meeting 5.45 Saturday laat waa pay day up here. Second Avenue and 19th Street, of
hearing complaints against the special Collection at Michel meeting., 4.10 The local flyer wat filled to ita utmost whom Superintendent Charles II.
sidewalk assessments aa made by the Georgetown Local, Max; Hutter S.55 capacity by residents taking in the Grlnwhaw of the Roosevelt Hospital,
An Order-in-Council was passed by
says Dr. Bulkeley is one ot the best
Assessor and Engineer pursuant to Proceeds of May 1st dance . . . . 34.23 alghta that Fernie offers.
Second Quarter, 1915
the Dominion executive council at Otthe conditiona of By-law No. 153. The Collection at .Pernie meetings.. 7.70 Dave Shanks, Hilly iMoFegan and skin and cancer specialists in the
town on June 26 last providing tor the
court wilt meet on Tuesday, Augutt 3, 8. D. P. of Pernie . . . . . . . , ' . . . 8.00 Alex McFegan were visitors up here country, claims that cancer lt usually
10.00 during tbe. week-end, having been sum- caused by Improper eating and drinkdetention of all Austrians, Germans Compiled by Thomas Graham, Chief at 8 p.m. in the council chamber.
J. B. Smith .v
Inspector of Mines
and subjects ot any other enemy naThe city engineer reported that Is- Otto .Anderson
a. oo moned on the D. North explosion In- ing. It can be treated by eliminating
W i l l KILL MORE H I E S THAN
tion in detention canvpa in Canada,
Wm. Dickenson
meat, alcohol, coffee and tea from tibe
land
Road
was
ln
good
condition,
hard
1.00 quiry.
The reports received from the DlB- and dry on account ot SO loads of ashes Martin Peterson
S 8 " ° WORTH Of" ANY
The order-ln-councll bas not been pub1.00 Owing to the motor car belonging to diet, and probably would disappear as
lished in tbe Gazette, and apparently trlct Inspectors of Mines and from the being put there last winter.
Pet Droatln
a disease in a generation or eo if a
•. STICKY f I / (ATCHFP
"'
1.00
.Mr.
{luckless,
of
Greenwood,
being
in
wai done as a formality to oft-set the operating companies show that there The rates by-law and the discount A Friend
,* 8.00 Fernie undergoing repairs, the kiddles vegetarian diet nnd the simple life
application mode to the supreme court were twenty-three persons Wiled In by-law were finally passed. The tax A Friend, B
i. 00 were disappointed of their motor trip were the rule among civilised people.
ot British Columbia for the release and about the coal mines of the Pro- rate lt 84 mills, The last day for dis- A, Friend, <},...
Surgery can only remove the results
1.00 to Fernie on 8unday latt.
from custody la tbo detention camp at vince during the second quarter of the count will be Nov, 1.
A Friend, O.
,,,
ot tbe disease, and does not touch
Dr.
Moore,
of
Fernie,
wai
officiating
.so
Fernie of two Austrians wbo thought year.
A Friend, F
up here on Tuesday In place of Dr. the cause.
The
city
haa
$464:),
debentures
to
.50
COT WORM8 AND HOW
they were unfairly held.
The total number of men killed In
Mrs. G.
sell. These will be offered to local A Friend
,25 Burnett, who was away from camp on The excettlve consumption of meat
TO PIOHT THBI
and
about
tbo
cool
mines
of
Brltllsb
Mr. Justice Macdonald in supreme
people who may dealre to purchase,
M business.
is without doubt to blame for much
in*******,
court chambers this morning Intimated Columbia for the second quarter of in 1300 debentures at 92, interest at A Friend. M.
One
of
our
residents
ls
in
receipt
of America's disease. Many leading
50
Fuinners, market gardener* and oil
W. Watkln . . . . . . .
it seemed possible that the application the calendar year 1915. was 23;for the 5-V-i per cent.
1.00 of an "iron Crow," received from hia medical authorities blame an excet- era who cultivate the toll will he pleal
corresponding
period
ot
1914,1,
I.eo
Werta
started on bebalf of the Austrians had
son who Is "somewhere In France." tlve meat diet tor thn great preva.50
A court of revision will be held on A. Rocka . , , ,
been the reason for tbe passage of the
Number of men killed in ant about
It is tome souvenir of the pre- lence of cancer In the United Statei ed to know that the Eatotnologto
.26 Truly
Branch of the Dominion Department l
sent
conflict
In Kurope.
new order, and was really tbe result tie (cal mi*.* of Brs'.ah trcluaibi for Aug. 3, for the purpose ot hearing com- Carl Olaon
whero each person disposes of 172 Agriculture bat Ittued a 31 paged bu.
.25
of the Initiative ot Clarence Darling, the First Six months ot the year 1915, plaints agalnat the special assessments Victor Suppln . , ; , . .
The
stork
paid
a
visit
to
the
home
pounds of meat a year.
.25
leUu (No. 10) on "Cutworms and thol
who liy thc court proceedings -brought 1.1; for the corresponding period of made for sidewalks in the Annex. The Wr. Shephard
.25 of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Booth, leaving a
Control," prepared by Mr. Arthur OH
City
Clerk
delres
to
call
attention
to
In
Italy,
where
tbe
per
capita
con.
lutereated
the mutter before the governmental no- 1914, 8,
25 fine daughter to gladden the hearts ot sumption of meet la tmallest, the son, Chief Atiletant Entomologist, a
tbe
following
figures:
Tbe
sidewalk
T.
Halle
tice.
Number of men killed ror tbe first was constructed at a cost of 5"c. per
1.00 the parents.
death rate from cancer It also the tht Introduotlon It It ttated tbat cul
Pnraon
,
Thu fact thut there in much un order- alx months in and about coal mines In foot in the case of lots abutting direct- H.
.25 D. F. Markland and IL Johnstone lowest.
The consumption of meat worm* at a clai* rank in lmportanc
A,
Frcxar
were
elected
trustee
and
auditor
retIn-coiincll ln existence same as a sur- II, -C. and colliery where accident oc- ly on the work. Owners of inside lots P. MoJak
.25
per
capita
in this country hat reached wiUi such well known pestt at tht f
.
,
.
.
for Coal Creek schools at thn
prise to the court and the lawyers. It curred: Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., who receive a certain amount of bene- 8. Verludo , . . . . . . . ,
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the
enormout
rate ot 172 pounds, and Joto Scale, the Codling Moth and „
meeting held her thia
»as produced after thc hearing on be- Coal Creek, 1: Pacific Coast Coal Mln- fit where the sidewalk runs across one M-A
.10 ratepayers'
in
the
latt
five
years cancer deatht Hesslon fly, all of which are 4mot.
half of the Austrians ahd proceeded ut et, Ltd., South Wellington, 19; Cana- end of the block will pay at the rate J. lialgham . . . . . . . .
.25 week,
have
heen
Increaaed
seven or eight our moat destructive Insect enemlel
.-CM '.c-ngth, b'j .V I', Union, K, **'., •.'.'.an Colll-nl-** -jrHitwrnuirl, M., Cum- ,tii i(t.:,(.i:. nur tool tmuUtw, ,uitl uwi-crs•V Co'.ipe
.25 The local "plerrota" are putting In per cent. ProcttcaHy thc same con- There are Cfrtalnly few insects whlHl
who represented the minister of Jus- berland, 3; Western Fuel Co., Nanaimo, 'of Inside lots who receive a certain am- John Fredrlkion . . .
.21 some strenuous practice for the forth, clusion! can he drawn from the use year tf ter year, inflict wch widetpr
damage ao tht various caterpilli
tice. Various autliorhlcrt which Mr, 22.
50 coming display on Augutt 4th.
ount Of benefit where the sidewalk W. A. Rdlund
Th* local Dramatic Society ar* re- ot coffee, tea and alcohol.
known commoulj at cutworms. T
iJail.im ilfiil tn-ti: fX.u:ti> la .',**' \)iiinl Number of men killed in and about runs across both end<* of Ute block wtll
50
"Cancer it a dlscaae of clvllita- annual ion occasioned by these l l
ifi favor of his clients had been sub- the coal mines of British Columbia for pay «t the rate of 33 12-IOCO. per foot Jots .Smltuer ,
*M hearting for a grand entertainment to tion,"
say* Dr. Bulkiey, "It wat un- secu in Canada amounts to hundr
Joe Conatantlno . . .
mitted, and the salient facts read. The the first ais months of 1616, with tie frontage.
.25 be held in tho near future.
C. Jacob! .*.
An lc* cream social wat held at tbe known among primitive people. It ot thousands of dollars, in the bullJ
proclamation of the ttominlon govern- fatalities classified aw>rdlng to r i t w :
,25
Parties who desire to pay the whole H. Sllwarto
increasing the world over with a tin the methodt ot controlling cuj
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underground—By falls of co,!!, amount of their assessment will pay Nik Hourglongnon , ,
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Ing, which was well attended. Thn mortality of 90 per cent, ot those af. worm* aro ditcntted fully.
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exchequer was enhanced considerably fected. In tbe United States the mor- "Preventative Measures" ibo value t,
been offpre.fi a* the very reason tor asphyxiation
.25
In mine ,ga**», 1: by the end of the ytmr, That Is for a -M Mick Fillon
Is at the rate of 10,000 a year. clean cultivation It referred to at wal
their detention at Fernie should lw
.25 thereby. The Ladiea' Aid desire to tallty
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thank
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Importance
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